[Bioactivity and test grafting of acellular dermal matrix containing fibroblasts].
To investigate the bioactivity of acellular dermal matrix with fibroblasts and its role as dermal skeleton. Human fibroblasts (HFs) were planted onto the surface of acellular dermal matrix (ADM) to form living dermal substitute. The IL -- 6, IL -- 8 and TGF contents in the supernatant of the culture of HF -- ADM were determined with ELISA method, and the secretion of hyaluronic acid and laminin from extracellular matrix was measured with RIA method. The speed of vascularization and the wound contracture rate were observed after the dermal substitute was grafted on the full skin loss wound of Balb/c-nu mice (nude mice). HFs grew very well after being planted onto ADM so as to form a single layer of cellular membrane. Many kinds of cytokines and extra cellular matrix components were secreted. Compared with simple acellular dermal grafting, the vascularization was accelerated, and the wound contracture rate decreased, after the living dermal substitute being grafted on the wound. The ADM seeded with HFs exhibited excellent bioactivity and might be an optimal dermal substitute.